
Message from Mrs Jackson,

MBE, FOB, Headteacher

Dear Parents and Carers,

HAPPY NEW YEAR and welcome to the

Spring Term 2023. I hope you have all had a

wonderful holiday. As we start the new year

we are on our toes waiting for an imminent

Ofsted inspection. Inspectors may chat to

parents at the gates. Thank you for the

many comments of support on Parentview

and supporting your school. Remember that

you can also share any helpful comments

with Parent governors, the newly formed

School and Family Association (SFA) as well

as any member of the Senior Team.

Staffing News

Congratulations to Mr.Hoque who will be

taking up the role of Acting Assistant

Headteacher for the Spring Term. He will be

leading the Inclusion & SEND team now we

have said farewell to Mrs.Simisaiye. Miss

St.Rose becomes our permanent AHT,

replacing Mr.Lock’s vacancy. The school will

now have only one Deputy, Ms.Boreham,

and 3 AHTs.

Good Attendance

Thank you for ensuring your children

attended school during the recent snowy

weather. We need to keep up our good

attendance record.  Well done also to our

staff who managed to travel to school

regardless of train strikes and a huge thank

you to our site supervisors who worked hard

to make the school safe

and warm.

This was the tree by the

school entrance. How

magical!

A big thank you to our

parents and to everyone

who helped at the Family

Christmas disco, raising

£1201 for school funds.

Free School Meals

Did you know you can still apply for free

school meals even if you are No Recourse

to Public Fund. Make an appointment with

Ms Kor.

Uniform (new and nearly new) uniform

shopTuesday 8.45-9.00am Wednesday 2.45-

3.00pm

Spring term dates

Wednesday 4th

January 2023

8.55am

School and nursery opens for children

and Wright Ed after school club.

Monday 9th January Children’s Centre re-opens

Wednesday 1st

February

Dentist visit for

Nursery, Reception and Year 1

Monday 13th

February

Half-Term- school closed

Wright Education holiday club open.

Monday 20th

February

School and nursery opens for children

Wright Education is open for breakfast and after

school care.

Creative week with educational visits

Wednesday 22nd

March

Spring Parents’ Evening

3.30pm- 7pm

Thursday 23rd March Spring Parents’ Evening

3.30pm- 5pm

Friday 31st March Last day of Spring term

Monday 3rd April Easter Holidays - school closed

Congratulations again to our Headteacher,

Mrs Jackson!

On  7th December, Mrs Jackson was awarded The

Freedom of the Borough of Newham due to her

services to education and work on racial equality in

education. Her title, which is lifelong, is

‘Freewoman of the Borough’. The award was

presented to her by the Mayor, Rokhsana Fiaz; the

Chief Executive of Newham Council, Mr.Colin Ansell;

and Cllr Winston Vaughan who is the First Citizen of

Newham.

Shining the torch for Maryland

We sadly closed our Shaping the Future art exhibition on

8th December after hosting visitors from schools, in and

outside of London, as well as officers from the Local

Authority. Below is Mr.Colin Ansell, Acting CEO of Newham

council, alongside our art leader and Y2 teacher, Miss

Charlery, who organised and curated the exhibition.

Mr.Ansell commented on the outstanding artwork and

praised our children highly.



More celebrity visitors!

We were so lucky to have  famous author and illustrator,

Dapo Adeola, visit us on Wednesday 7th December. Dapo took

time out to be interrogated by excited Y2 children with

wonderful questions such as ‘How do you draw your

writing?’. Dapo also took time to sign copies of his brilliant

book ‘LOOK UP!’  and his latest book ‘WE ARE GOING TO FIND

THE MONSTER’. The Book Trust has donated a copy of that

book to every 5 year old in the country. Dapo hopes to return

for World Book Day.

Award- winning children’s

author,

Patrice Lawrence, MBE, spent a morning with us, inspiring the children.

Many now say they want to become writers. Here is Patrice and some of

our children with her latest book ‘The Elemental Detectives’. Patrice

commented that our art exhibition was.an inspirational and loved the

diverse environment in our school.

More visitors

Sarah Lack, our School Improvement Advisor, was very pleased with Maryland during her visit last week.

Here is her report:

Curriculum enrichment

● The school provides many opportunities for a wide range of activities that support the curriculum.

● They were commissioned by Newham for the Newham Art exhibition which was open to the whole

community of Newham and is very inspiring.

● The school also has through its relentless promotion of reading many author visits and

opportunities for children to enjoy reading at all ages.

● It has excellent links in the community and also is a host to many schools visiting and looking at

their work on diversity and equality across the curriculum.

She will be reporting her findings to the local authority and support the school closely in preparation

for our Ofsted visit.

Behaviour- Maryland is an Anti-bullying school

The children know that bullying is not a one-off incident and is defined as happening more than once,

“when somebody continually hurts your feelings on purpose.” Sarah Lack commented that the school

uses unique approaches that prevent bad behaviour.

Well done Maryland - more local success! Dance-Mat competition

Congratulations to our Maryland Y3 & Y4  Dance Mat team! The team competed against six other

schools at Southern Road Primary School and finished 2nd place in the competition!

Maryland After- school clubs

We have a wide range of afterschool clubs on offer beginning in the Spring term.

Look out for messages on Parentmail regarding STEM, Football and Karate club.

Start Young UK

20 families in our school are being supported and mentored by the Start Young UK charity.  The children

attend Scouts and younger children attend Squirrels. See below an extract from their recent newsletter to

their sponsors, Barclays Bank.

These children  learn new skills for life, participate in community collaboration  instilling values,

skillset and moral ethics. They have joined the 11th Newham West Scout Group who have been teaching

the children to understand the importance of community, it gives them an understanding of why we

need to respect and value where we live. This can only be done through early engagement and

understanding of the  importance of our surroundings. Squirrels sets the foundation from a young age to

build upon this.

Wright Education Academic after school club - academic support and fun all in one club!

We offer lessons and activities in a safe, enriching environment that children will enjoy. After school club 3.15pm to 6.00pm

Available Monday-Friday

Breakfast Club 7.30am- 8.55am (Breakfast is served until 8.20am)

Contact Sandra by calling 07852137462

Email Info@wrighteducationuk.com

Visit www.wrighteducationuk.com

mailto:Info@wrighteducationuk.com
http://www.wrighteducationuk.com

